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711E inrh nMinve eI'narly ait branches isit
k>esime.nsçunt on MeI> jerai goL'd Àart-'<t andu
fair pices oif ait indsi elpr'dw«,e jhout.1i rnak a an,.
vwsea-ty. A Ojvxk ail aianè, the Une for resetia/ç and'

MescI :àNb4kibtione s suri P reui t i -rCe accesions
ta p lst tg ewry i1...atify.

A couPANv ai Gieilc scholars bas been appolntedj
In Scoularxd ta revise the existitig trans.tion of the
lBie In thît language. To this the Halifax "lPres.
bytetis.n WiJtns Il ndds a local rainent ta the efTect
that the R-3v. D. lB fll%1r, of lyney's River, N.S., ls
about to Issue eý ncw Gaciic metrical version of the
Psalmo, ________

Tiiit sad news cf the Rov. Dr. Robb's deatb bas
(&lien wlth startling cifect on this City, where hc was
so long and so Iavourably knowin, auud whjch bca lert
but two years ago in full healtb and vigour, with the
prospect of spending many years of lige and usefilness
la bis native land. The illness wbicb ru.suled in bis
death on the 8tb uit. is said to, have arisen Irom a
stigbt cold, wbicb Pflerwards turned ta jiundice and
disease of the kidneys, te which ho succumbcd lu a
few wee"s __________

Titz trial of the assassin Gulteau Commenced on
bionday, z41h ult., in Washington. WVnhout the
trouble and difficulty anticip ated, a jury was cbtained
on the third day of trial, ana the examination cf wtt.
messes bas been going on regularly evcry day since,
without any interruption. The longer it progresses,
the more intense bas public sentiment at WVashington
against the prisonci been growing. No demonstra-
tien against hts fle hail been manslestedi during the
trial unult S iturday, the 19,h, when, n bis way te
the gaoi from, the court- bouse, ho was shot at, the bail
siightly scratching bis arm.

PRRPATio!Ns for rebuilding Solomon's Temple
are said by newspaper cerrespondents In Jerusalent
ta hc la progress. They rýpurt that the Turkash Sul-
tan bas issued imparative ,;rders te the Turlash
Governor ait jerusalent tu commence at once the work
of cariuig the site cf Solomon', Temple, desecrated
for se many centuries by the Moslern religion. This
is stated ta ho a direct result cf the Tepresentatiens
muade by the reigning Inuperia Austrian faanîly. The
alms of the pligrims are in future te bc applted te the
clearing cf the ground upon Mounit Norlab, and tbis
ruay be taken as an indication of the carnest inten-
tions of the Sublime Porte in the nuatter.

A coiRREspoNDEiNT cf the Il Christian %Veekly
,iries from, Mexicoe: "Ona thing inipresses th-.
,.tter at ail tbese parts, and that is the rapid im-
provement which is taking place in the surroundings
and condition of these people. Tbey are cager ta
lean and anx.ious ta risc in ait the advantagcs of
muodemn civiliration. It 1: given ta other eycs than
those cf Christian faitb ta sec that a brigbter day Is
rapidly dawning for this mcst interesting rcpublic.
An oid gentleman, who spends bis Sabbaths scatter-
ing tracts anud talking te the people in the Mastoes
aime, says that cverywbere ha meets with kindaess
and apprcciation excepi front the priesta."

A izQSJEsT made -by the Rev. J. MI. Camera;, cf
the East Pxesbyterian Cburch, Toronto, that the di-
redtors of the Kingston Road Tramway Company
sbould attend a-meeting, of which hc Is convener, for
the purpose of cons.idering the proprleîty of discontinu-
in& the running <if cars b,-twten Don Bnidge and
Ben Lan, nnd on the Sabbaîh, bas met with a tetusa),
on the grotînd that the president cf the Companiy is
abient qA a visit te England. When it is cottsidcred
that thése Sunday cars are (avowediy) ruan for the
very purpose cf carrying peopleoto and fromt churcb,
It cttWay -appemr rather bard that the directors
should bc mllstid upon te attend any such mecting,

especiaily Oea ccnvenad .uy the nuinister of Ont cf the
churches nearest the City terminus cf the rad.
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IT semtis tliat editors tan make milstacas. s'es,
and se, tan prnoscrs of îi'..olngy The followtrag I,
item the New Y irk "lIndependent»" "None cf aur
reilders coutil bave been more âurpnsed thart we
that, In a note lait week on the flndlng cf the mummy
cf Rarneses Il., wa spoke cf hinm as hiving ordered
tht '.jrit bora' (.1) of the llebrews te bc siain Instead
cf the mate cisdren. WVeil, a tiiecogical pr1ofesr
not a thousand miles front New York, twe Sundnys
ago preacied a sermon in which ha declared that the
tep,r.-stntation cf Ht.pt by an ancher was first luira-
dured by Spenser, who was fuilowed by cîher peets,
and that ;t ls by ne mneans the bait emblent that
eould bt'.elccted. That was b cold blood, mlwritten
eut and reari fromt the pulpit, quite forgctful of Paui's
saying, 1 whirhhespe we bave as an anchor ta the sou),
sure and steadfast.'»

Titz Synod ai the WVaidensian Church was held
this Fali In La Tour. Prof Geymonat uvas chosen
president. The aLate of each parush was reportedi
upon, and a report on Eiangelitation was catefully
coosidercd. The number cf new members admitted
uvas 314 ; the lusses of the year were zja. Tnere are
for'y-one settled rongregations, th.rty tour àtutions,
z5o places vi>ited by evangelists, forty.six teaçcers,
seven colporteurs, 3,225 comxmuanicants, and 537 cate-
chumans. Tha receip!s of the ycar for schools and
missions werc Sîe,500. The new liturgy was sub-
mitted, te the parishes last year for consideration.
The reports show that niest cf them condenin impor-
tant features cf it and! demand a simplet service. The
Synod auLhorlzed tht congregatiens te uice it the
coming year on trial. The announcement that the
srheme cf raising a fund ai S6oe.aDo tu, augment the
stipends cf ministers ba.-d been compieted 'va- received
with demonstrations cf rejoicing. Trio W tidensians
have aise raised a-nong themnselves neatly Sî8,ooo for
a similar purpose

A vrziv handsorne monument te, parpetuate the
mnemnry cf the lita.Rev. Nernman McLeod, D.D., bas
been erected in Cathedral Square, Glasgow, Scotiand,
whereof the folle wing description is given . " The
attist bas chosen te represent Dr. McLeod in the act
cf expounding the Scriptures, with the right atm by
bis sida, the loft slightly raiscd and clasping in the
hand a bal-des cd lBie; the Whwing Gcneva gewn
cf the Pre-sbyterian minuster, with the bod of tht
Dc,ctor of Divinity, forming suitable draper>.. A
dloser examinatien shows that the etuinant divine is
represent..d in the Court dress ha wore as Modorator
cf the Generai.Assembly; white on bis breast is seen
the badge cf Dean cf the Chapel Royal, another
bonourabie ciice which ha filled. The poeocf the
figure is excetdingl>. good,asnd recalis vividly the fine
presence and noble beating cf the %videIy-known
minister cf the Barony belorc the weight of years and!
grewing infirmutiies baga te, tati upon him. The
statue is mine fect in bright, and! etands on a pedestal
cf gray granite tan [cet high. The pedestai is cf
Gothie design', in barmon>. with the surrcundings, and
bears an the front the simple words, «'Normuan Mc.
Leod, 1812 1872.,"

Tua question of the separation ef the Cburch and
State i-i Switrerland is a disturbing element in some
cf the cantons, especiaill the French. It is difficuit
under the prescrnt Jaius, whach conter universal suf-
frage without imposing any religiaus conditions, ta
keep ultra.radlcallim front approacbing the pulpits,
and the more faithfil mnembers ci the National Pro-
testant Church are organizini, against the sweepîng
tida cf R ttonalism. Dr. De Pressen-d gaves an in-
te'esting accourst cf the situggle in the Canton cf
Neuchatel. Sp.-akaag cf the National Rriormed
Churcb cf the Canton, ho says : «I t has a cultivated,
deveut clergy, for the most part Evangelical, andi ic
bas; 3. far rMisted aU attenupis made te introduce

Raionailinu. We es> %t, Indeed, -speak cf lts con-
stitution as At ail wctby cf admiraIlon. It bas no
confession cf faitb, tond practically lt embraces every
aside cf falth or ne failli. No porsonai, adhosion ta
the fundlamentai trutias of the Gospel Is requirod cf
elther lis mnemberi et electors Tht union of Chutcb
and S'.ate prevails, whth ail its eccîesiaiticai cente-
quences. Thero sa ne real guarantec Intlis Institutions
augainst the Intrusion of a. non-Evangellcal paitr.
If. as a matter cf fatt, this is genarally, theugh not
attogether avoided, tiiere ls ne legal provision against
satg i thm daim were passedl b>. tin> section cf the
Church.»

Tuai Germîan Reichstag was opened by a speech
(rom the throna on the z7tb uit. The Emperor
speaka hopefully as te, the prospects of peace in
Europe, cspccialiy between the empires cf Russiia,
Austria and German>.. Ccacerning lnternai affalrs,
ho states that tht economit poicy o! the Gevemament
as ta referis in the system cf taxation hitherto pur-
sucd willbe strict>.adhcrod ta. Stress Io laid cathe
necessity tuat provision ho made by tht State for in-
vaiid workmen. Ha states thý.n &:se budget shows,
gratifying resuits of thte conomac policy. Thespeech
embluatically points out that the social evils are mot
to bc remedied b>. repressien aioe, but rather by a
concurrent promotion of tht weifare of tht wcîktng
classes. The Emperor says ho will look ba-c on AU
bis successes wiîh greater satisfaction if ho cia bc-
queath te Fatheriand new andc lasting guaraniee for
contlnious peaco at home, and te the necessîtous
more secure and generous axeasures for that assist-
ance te whicb they have a dlaime. Tht aged and
infirnu, ho says, are entied te a greater eLegret cf
State provision than they ncw enjoy, at the maoment
milae matters ccnnected witb the internati nstitutions
present tar-reaching and difficuit problei, tht solu-
tion of whicb is net te ho maitered in a single session,
but wbicb the Emper bas ftl lt te ba bis duty ho-
fora God and mani te put forward.

PREAciiimG on the ton plagiats cf Egypt, Mr. Tai.
mage (ound the modern representative cf tht plagiat
of grogs an corrupt literature, which ho saud was as
leatbsome, fuigbtfui and gast:y as an>. cf the ten
plaguas. A vast nuriber cf boors and newspuapors
were printed which sbeuld neyer sec the liglrt, and
which made tht land swelier with corruption
Thousands cf ruea were engageil in selllng them itothe
yeung. Ont ai their metbodt was ta obtain a cata-
logue cf seminarierin tac .aiî their cîrculars te tht
pupils. In ont , whea ont eft iese mxen cbtained
a catalogue, the president cf tht institution pursued
him for two w"-ks and causeil bi% arrest. Tht man
bac! the catalogues cf four teer. collages, <la eigbt of
which,,» says Mr. Talmage, <'ho bac! already dont bis
d.amning wozk?» In bis possession wuere, fouai! ge,.
ooamddresses. Ia 1873, 16S publishers of corrupt
literature v6ere arrested. Aiîbaugh twenty.feur tons
cf tbeir publications bave been destroyeci, thor là
coough lait te corrupt aond ruie the Lares cf mnany cf
the ycung. "Ah, friends,» ceatinutri Mr. Talmage,
I have very serieus tacts te put befote ycu to-day.
In 1868, Congresi passed a 1mw ta suppress tais et-il,
but it 'vas a failure Another law was passed in
1873-a grand 1mw, a pot.rnt iaw, a Christian law.
Multitudes bave been arrested under it. It is a law
thatrue goi axi waudobject te. lu 1878 apetit
was preented te Coagrcss asking for iî.s raptai or
modifications and the head name ce the petitien w4s
thai of Robert G. Ingersolt, %ht champion blaspbemer
cf Amerim" Mi. Talmage read tht report cf the
Ccngresioaal Committe, recommending tit the
Iaw be net cbanged. <'That apolication for the re.
pea1 of a good law only demonstrates that the saine
infiielity whtch wipe% its teet on the Bible and! spits
in the face cf C-ad as the wcrst foc of Ameticau, soca-
cîy. 0.à I 1 honour ibat Mayor cf Toronto wbo, sald,
whca X1.abert. G. ingemOll aPPh1e for a 1-censt t0 IoC.
turc, ,"You rnay bave ne God in the Ulnited States,
but we have ane in Canada, and loti 4hall mot blae
pbcme Him berm S'»


